
SPECIAL ATTBACTIOWa.BTONB & THOMA3.

Stone & Thomas.
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVER DAY WILL HAVE

Special Attractions! i
From a Magnificent Stock of the Right Goods for the Holidays.

: i
. SIX FLOORS

Packed with the most up-to-date, useful, as well as

novelty goods, ever shown. *

i-' *
4

The Mistakes of a Buyer.
Yon profit: we lose. Your chance (or an elegant Xmas present
at almost half. Too many fine Lace Curtains bought. A rapidsate to be made at following prices:

300 pairs Ecru and White Irish Point. .Swiss Tambour. French
Applique and Brussels Lace Curtains, value $7.50 to $11.00 Q R QA k

pair ij)U.yU IJi
v

Vl

175 pairs finer grades Brussels, Irish l'oint, Kennaissanctv Ara- If
burn and French Applique Lace Curtains, were $12.50 to Qjj QQ

® 0Finer Grades at Proportionate Reductions, J
; j

Fine Table Linens. j

A special offering of Webbs' world renowned "Dew" Bleached
Hemstitched Towels in white and colored borders. These .

goods are made of the finest pure Irish flax and will give
the utmost satisfaction. Price DJl) i

A very fine Hemstitched Grass Bleached Huck Towel; large tfQn ;
size, with figured damask border tiJw

i

Fine Table Sets.
MUCH UNDER VALUE. \

Fine Hemstitched Bleached Damask Set. Cloth 2* yards long, (PC I7C 1
22-inch Napkins to match, per set (Jl). I U$

Heavy Double Damask Table Set. Cloth 2J yards long, 20-inch J QO i
Napkins to match, beautiful designs, per set IJJTil/O X

==============

Stone

& Thomas.-1
KID GLOVES, ETC.GEO. M. SNOOK it CO. A

Snook & Co.
nmv DO WE EXPECT A LARGER :

Hill HOLIDAY BUSINESS THAN EYER?,
F

gr-^t Our lines were never more select*
Bf4* I Our stocks were never larger. E

||MI 9 B ^B-B -J Our prices wero never lower.
V/MMvJv/ I We have more room to show goods in.

I We have more salespeople to show them.
(

..MORE
Silks and Ores* Goods here. 11| Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Purses here. ,

Jackets Citpes and furs here. Art Novelties, Books and Dolls here,
Blanke's Coml:rls and Rugs here. China, Glassware and Bric-a-Brac here. 1

THAN WE HAVE EVER HAD!
i

Look at This! I- ^"\ H Jewelry dfpartment-a rrw iicms. ,

... , I_ B 1 I j Child's Solid Gold Rings, set with real
IwO-ClflSf) Kid V jB diamonds, fiOo each. Ladles* Solid Cold tiwu tiQ3|i I*iu r -m %>B IlJngH, varlou» settings. feo and 93c.

6love.Price.. tl i/paio s,tRllNG S,LV,R
'

Poekot Match Boxes. Bmbroldery 8etn, !
Hpooni« of nil kind* and tunny otlwr artlWorthSl.OO pair. mark. Red, Ilrown, < '< *, Kvorythln* In of tho boat quullty and

Orivn. Tnn ami Whlto with bluck atltch- "ofkmanafilp.
Ing arc tho colore shown. lUMIktRCIIIFI DIPAIilMINI. I

OI'R (Tl I RRAIfO W« nro truly headquarter* Tim variety iUlKluuMnuv ; Blm|,|V wonilM'ful. Ohlldii n'n llandkitr- .

QNr *1 33 AND SI 'SO chiefs :<! up. Uidle*' llanilkfirhiofs ;< up <<>»c,:51.33 axu .>1.JU |i to Heal Point I>uchei<». Men't. llnndkor'
.... ,i chief. "« to 11.00. Inllhil rtllk iiimI Mnruhid (Have* emb<vly e*rry foaturo re- Handkerchief" in creuint variety. Aluf- t

quired by the most critical buyor. II llern of many kinds. '

j* j» POCKETBOOKS AND SATCHELS . « *
'

Arc hero In all Uses, colon and shapes. bright and dull flnlshos. I.adlts' Genuine
Hwil Pockot Hooks f»9o up Ladles' find Leather Pocket Cooks, with silver and
oxydlzed metal trimming*, 2.*io up. Men's Pocket Hooks GOo to $1,50. Ladles' and
MlHflcs' Chatelaines of low an 2»e. Ladle*' Shopping lings $1.25 up.

'J
Our five largo show window* ore full of helpful hints to holiday buyers.
Come to our Chxtk Room Saturday sure, If you cannot got thoro aooner.

Prices that'll Roll!

Geo. M. Snook & Co. I
J

OHM8TMAS PRB8RNT0 M'PADDBN'B.

1MltllltXtlttWllSlttlZZtlttZZZttZ®
nff ou« sroHi ts opi\ ivinr night. J |j

J'JMFOR^JM | [j | 1

Christmas Presents.^*
oil

lOn for 4-ply linen rollsri, < i, (
for film HI Ik NeckllaK, new Myle*. < ii

4Kn for lino Wbltn or Onlon-d Whirl" < ()
Wm for I'ur Top fxtra fine Kid Glove*. ....

HHc for Gloria Hill: ChilNtinAN Umbrella*,
ti U Men's Ir.rgo Kur tirlving uiovcn for $1 11

(>

McFadden's One Price Store,.
1| l.'4i!0 nnrl I i;?;i Mnrkot 8trn«r, Whnnllnu, ||||

»
8H0E3.ALEXATiPBR.

When making presents tp glv«
something useful, something, too, L
that will add to tho comforts and
ease of tlie person rooeivlng It.

lOLGE'S FELT SLIPPERS
Are known tho world over as being
the most comfortable and best made,

Pe Sell Dolge's Slippers. «

a

ALEXANDER, \
HOE SELLER. j* 1040 MAIS ST.

. ti

i
EYE-SIGHT I
eep the eyea In perfect condition, It they tl
ro properly attended to at the right tlrao.
00 many people full to appreciate the
aluo of perfect eyesight, until It la too
ito to obtain It. Auk for our folder on e»
How to Preserve tho Eye-Sight." vv

H. W. EWALT, u

ptician far Dillon, Wheat & Handler Co.
(̂|1

PIANOS.P. W. BAUMEtt C0._ ^

| For the § J1;
1 Holiday Trade a I

We Imvo ordered «lx caiioudH XSF
L of planon. Wo exppct to Hell nl
u even more than tlu^e. They RB 1>5? are largely Htelnway, Kru- "w® jguL kuuer and Ludwlg plunoa. H1

9 WE II4VE RENTED
a AN EXTRA STORE ROOM ||* £
8? To glvn us room In our own j3fWJ* store to display thin largo I»f (1
M stock. In no other store can SOs hi
gr you llnd so largo an assort- ET
W; inent. Of no other tlrm ean JS|3»11 you obtain as low prices, qual- HJjR Ity always considered. Come BT ,fl
Wl' In and let us prove It. fgn
jj. M st

§ F. W. Baumer Co. |
% 1310 MARKET STREET.

I
<1

mnt * v*# lc

uihtjMteut$eiuer s
Office: No*. ".1 ami 'J7 Fourteenth Street. °

ri
ci

New Ailvfillitiiieiiti. 0
Lecture by Jos. H. Bansmah.Y. M. C. n
, Hull. ,,
Opera House.For Pair Virginia. 1

It's Juat as Well.Aloxander.Eighth
age. p
Let Santa Bring Muslc-Mllligon, Wilkin ti

For- Rnlr-Thco. V,'. Fink.
Wanted.Employment of Any Kind. 'JNotice.Dairymen's Association. <1
Organ Recital.Mr. Frodcrlc Archer. II
Eden Poas.H. F. Behrons Co. 0
Violet Cream.It. II. List. t,
A. A. Fransholm.Agent for tho NorthrnPuolllc and Alaska Mining, Transpor- 1
iitlon and Trading Company. I)
Ready for Christmas.Jon. Graves' Son.
Buy Holiday CJoods Now.James W. Ewiig.Assignee.
Just Received.Albert Rtolzo & Co.
({as Heating Stoves-NoHbltt & Bn. I
For Christmas Presents.McFaddcn's. p
Sighth J 'nRe. n
Why?.Geo. M. Snook & Co.-Elghth !'
anp.

*

Special Attraction*.Stono & Thomas. ?

llghth Page. t

XMASI XMAS! XVIAS! ?
*all carl}* and raakn jour selections.

1'opuliir price*.
Nocktvear.Latest, noweat and brightest
tyle«.
.MuHlam.Hllk and wool Scotch plnlds ll

ind funny atrlpea. »

<«loves- Hllk mill wool lined Kids, Mo.
ihn, lluckaklii ninl Woolen.
Hu»pcmlei»~>Vltli gold and silver
Hieklen n«(l luonntliiK".
Umbrella* Combination cane and unt< j

irelln, ilelnolmlilr bundle,
Slilria.The celebrated tflghinte white 'J

ililrl nnd fancies,
Collnrs ami CulTa. Latest stylea for ladles 1

Hid K«mtlninrii. c
ii.iir IIiino. I'nnuy Scutch plalda nnd

itrlpea nml fdnln colorings.
!*mler»v«'iir of nil bind* from UOc up.

%uetila lor Itie celebrated Jaroa Hygienic
Jmlerwonr. v
Mirprlso your hu'buiiil by ordering n

llllc Veal, a I'nlr of Tt'ouaera, Still of
Initios or Ovorcual, ni we liuvr ibelr
neiMurra. IIIi>S »V SON'S. J
[Tnsltloniible Tailors mid 1'iirnlshois, 1321

and Ul'.'.'l, Market street. 7

"THAT HEAVY, T1KKD FKEUNO,"
'nnard bv i-rndliig Hie self-pi nlslu;; ntla.
if »clf>iininril oplIrnl ctprrla it dor-
on (J), professors (1) mill elnli'vnynlili (I;
mi lie cured without publicity by J, W.
inbb, Optlclnn.

^ t
IT nil gors up III ainoko! John .Stnllh. (

i com*.

WE linve nil the lnlest alylea of I'lioto.
rmpli Allium-., call ami auu them at
Jnrle llros, l!IOH Mnrknt street.

Wiilor KniIm Are Due.
"Water renin for the nIx month* end- *

In/; March 31, 1808. uic- now ready. If i

paid on or before Dociimbcr. .11, JS07, a
llfCOunt of 10 per cent will bo allowed. I

TIIM CITY WATER UOAItD.

lll'4i«i 14I1C the lh\il« Aloiitft
Ti. tf. Smith, of Elm Grove, known na

'Tnn" tfmltli, was brought to tho conn- 1

\y J11II yMorduy, by Constable Ander«ovi,lo be tried for lunnncy upon coinDlalntof hi* brother, W. M. Htnlth. A
mwk. wlilcli the alleged domontnl
nan, Im fond of, accompanied him to the 1

lull, where II In now. Hqulro Fltaputrlck
a iII tako tho (IcpijiiKIqiih In tho cmr In
few days.

HOYS' Wfttches Kiinrtllitord for MM) '

inch. II1110FF HltOS.

ROMKM im.'ii mim 11 nnlff'f «ntet I
Inlnineiit at Oporu ItoUHtt llils evolving.
inly L'fi ceivti odinl> Mini. <

TtTltKIKIt Entlme nowltle^ later!
iiingfl out.
DILLON, WHEAT .V. 1IANCIIER Co.

i * m,1 linos, i'mi MneteH Ntrs >.
ieMdi|iiu|'lera fm lbmKli>l«, ( nlondma niiil
\in 11 h rui<1«, y

MIMHW4NMMBMM
IIAROAINH In I) la tnn lull «t l.ukeiiR'

['biHllig oil Hfilc

oil, I ilnii'l biin*v. 'I'll(i .Tllllll Slilllll Hi'
j'lgni* enil'l ll" Ileal fill' ii nleliel. II. I
llorlilieliuer .V (11, anlo ii«i'HIh.

a '*. CIlCNTlii:H Im the mini for J wi'lr>.

HURT IN A BANK, -p
Iglit Watchman Andrew Klieitn, A j J

of Dollar Savings Hank 9
..... ViOOO

HROWN FROM A SHiP-LADDER
ut Wight.Nobody Elu wa» tu !b« Uauk
at the Time auil the lmcuilble Alan,
Who CoHltl be Seeu Plainly Frout the

Htrcct, Attracted » Large Croud tu
Frout of the Ilauk building-lie uai

Nut Seriously Injured.

Last night at 9 o'clock considerable
xcltement was occasioned In the busl- |
ess district on Market street, by an

ccldent that befell Andrew Rheim, the (
eteran watchman at the Dollar Bav- j
igs Bank. A report was in cireula...II..1 I... ....... (
uj» mill na ivua nuicu.

It ia the custom of Watchman Rhelm
> wash the large plate glass window
onting on .Market street about nine
'clock, and he was engaged in this
ork when the accident overtook him.
le was standing on a step-ladder,
hich was act against the desk at the
:ont of the banking room. It in supoaedthat the ladder slipped and threw
helm backwards against the steam
eating register that stands near the
3Uth side wall. Nobody on the street
iw the accident, but a minute or two
iter a hackman saw Ithelm stretched
t/i on the lloor, apparently uncon:Ious.Soon a large crowd, which evenlallynumbered two hundred or more,
athered In front of the bank.
Telephone messages were sent to oftt- 3
irs of the bunk. Hon. N. 11. Scott J
as the iirst to arrive, but as he had no QjCOC^
ey, entrance could not be gained. Af- x
r a short wait, u young man. John X
[aiming by name, was lifted by Mr. 6
cott and others and crawled under the 0 JU
ansom over the door, thence dropping x

the lloor. Before he could go uround q
nd Into the enclosure, Mr. Frank Q
lleves, of the bank, arrived and open- §30GCC
I the door. (
Dr. Arrnbrecht followed and willing J
mds soon had the unconscious Hhelm 5
a more comfortable position, and ho (

)0U recovered sufllclent to recognize (
arsons guthered about. Dr. Arrnbrecht 5
lade an examination and found a;

ounjJ on the top of the head just(
liove the forehead, which had evldentrbeen inllicted by falling on the reg- J
iter. Ills hair was filled with blood 2
nd It was thought there were more }
jrloua wounds, but no others were <
)und excepting bruises on the shoul- {
As soon as Rhelm had recovered Bufclentlyto talk he was asked to tell 6
ow the accident happened, but he did v Tl|
ot know until then that he had been x All
urt. He was taken In the city ambu- $
ince to his home on Thirteenth street. O
ir. Arrnbrecht eald bo far as he could OOOOOC
aril last night, Mr. Rhelm was not ;

irloysly Injured.
OFFICEE MASON'S FUNERAL.

Will Orcnr Suinlny Afternoon Under PMPV
Mnaonlu Ani|il('ri,

The funeral of Olllcer "Jack" Mason,
hose death was chron!cle<I In yesterny'sIntelligence, will take place Sunayafternoon at 1 o'clock from his
ite residence, at No. 11 South Broad'ay,Island, under the direction of ^»|
hlo lodge No. 1. A. P. & A. M. Wheel- L|l
ig lodge No. Ill, Knlghto of Pythias,
f which the deceased was a charter
leniber. will participate, and the fun-
ral cortege will be headed by an escort IIITR f;
f twenty-four police officers. The intericntwill occur at Peninsular ceme- ~ =

ity.
Mr. Mason became a member of the
ollce force throe years ago, when Cnp-
xin Bennett resumed ofllce. During Mr. I
owden's term as postmaster he was a H J 4
lull carrier. By trade he was a mol- I
er. "Jark" Mason was an good a po- B i
:ce olllcer as he was a citizen and par- '

nt, and enjoyed the respect of the enIrecommunity, especially on the Isind,where lie was known to everyody.man,woman and child.

3Tot (aolilgOut of Iluilnria.

Shell Bros, are selling Watches and
)lamonda at such low prices that some
eople are reporting It around that they
re going out of buiriness. Sheff Bros. XSJp
rant tin; public to know that they arc vvc

COT going out of business, and that all r ,1

he goods they sell are guaranteed by 01 IMC
guarantee that Is backed by gold and

lot by an auctioneer's word. K00111

CALL at Huscroft Bros', and examine mid R
heir Holly, best and cheapest.

- make a
HAVE you seen our new line of Turk»hEnamel novelties?
)ILLON, WJIEAT & HANCHER CO. /

'OIlii Ilriintu'f Rrcltnl," ^

At the Opera House this evening.
Jeeember 10th, with the aslstance of her And C(
lUplls and other talent, will vary a little
rom 'tho elocutionary entertainments. r

Miere is not a dull line In tho entire pro- ^r^1,v;ramme,and those attending will be usureda. most delightful evening.

SOLID Silver Thimbles, 10c each, this
veek at Shelf Bros'. 1

PINKHAMS Compound, regular price
11 00. our price, flTcV Palm's Celery
'ompound, regular price, $1 00. our price
'He, at cut-rate Patent Medicine Co.,
139 Market street.

SAVE money by buying your
iVatohes, Clocks and Jewelry at O. Q\ hi I I
jenther's. A

OK11IIM, llookn mill Toy* In what tho
lillilr«u wnm. O11II 11111I hi'O our Ntnnk 1)0.
tiro purrlinilni; uIn* whoro.

( AlllJ, IlltoS,, 130H Mnrltot itrarl.

flEE o, C. Genther'n ureal stock of
iVotohosJ Clocks and Jowalry, * m

NOTHING tn.ilo.i a ni"ro Acceptable O
Krnas present than a pair of g«>l«l spn'ta- <>
:IcB or eye-glasses. Oct them of us, and <,
,ve will examine your eyes, nn<l put In
)roper lenn five of charge, after Xmas. tl
11LLON, WHEAT A 1IANC1IEH CO. 0

O. c. (1 EXTIIKit Is the man for ov< o |
rythlng In tho Watch, Clock and Jew- (. H
ilry line.

M

umiiiiiur ni*i;n« i:it, upnst emit,,,
1 III* (luall.v cnum to llih full* lUltn.

Kvarywliore for l()e, ' 1
VATCHKH.

Dlcimond CIik k«, .Tci»f|. i,
*

y, Kllverware, Clocks, onyx Tables, at
)ne«half price, al Lukeni A Co.'# Jetvtl*
y Hi ore. Wo nre going oui of business.

TO (111(11 A OObD IV ONH DAY
r«Ue Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets I
Ml drugglilu refund Hie money ir It I II
falls to ctire. 2f»c. The nenulno has I. kj
It. Q. on each tablet, 111 "

Special for 10 Days,
,
Hollialro D1 a m 0 n it
<)V> Mr-t with full «.|U

IhililoniK $3.W,. niii |f,.
'i". ii». sMini niii

V * F IIIOIMIH MltllOl Mil* n I,
with Ho- mi...it Mi..

.vhll diamonds, nml are |iir>t tho h nr. tor
iiii'dllltn priced 'hrlniiiiiim hIii t«>|.|

lioekeli", ""i with rull nit tlnr white <ih
iKinil". i' "I l. up \v. hitVf. .II11111<111<1< .

1be »ii
hi Till,1 Rri'li ,v. «,>»" I"|

III "'III Mil.' III.1.1 Will, III.* lit 1.1,,.,.I,,| u'' III'
Hi ("Ill lllli'il Kliiin niilolirn, will' »1,1,1 If"

,lll,',l. I. I.I » l.|. H.l|,| Kill I 1,11,1 _
IVIII I'll Willi mi Im|, Mum n,. till ha V..1i^\
lfi'1,000 worth ul Innmi inn now uu nale 1 1 J
ttlZTilJTM- BlXOfi.. JW

Cor Mnlii and lileveiilh Hllecls

THB HPB-0L.0TH1BS3 ASP PPBM13HBB3.

mOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
IE BIO STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES. ;
XX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ(

| Tail Hi D{.
It's a good Idea. A' merchant aaka jc

j fifteen dollars for an overcoat.tho j
buyer offers ten dollare^tha merchant

5 takes him up, and what does he get? 0
5 If tho He refers to the merchant, ha 0

gets the man's ten dollars and his sus< 8
plclon forevermore. If the He refers O

to the man, he get»-Ieft. If that mer?
chant could atford to sell that garment c

\ for less than he naked, why did he not [5
5 .name the lowest price at once? Is i|i
5 that merchant reliable? Can you afford i!>
5 to risk his judgment? lie certainly j,
j takes QUITE A LOAD on his shoul- X
J ders when he attempt* to carry trado ]i[
5 that way. We guarantee you that you ]!|
5 will pay here quite as much as your '!'
5 neighbor, and Just as surely you'll pay O

S as little. We further guarantee you iji
5 your money back on demand If you

lliul your purchase unsatisfactory when X
you get home. If you are Interested In

0000000000000000000000000003000000000003000

IOVERCOATS*
oooocx>ooqoooooocKXX5xxxxxx>ooooooooooooooooo

ji see us this week. ,We want to show X

!you ours at $6.50. $7.50, $8.00, $10.00, x

II $1100, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00. Only9
eight grades, but we'll show you num- O

Sj bers of styles In each grade, q

I EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS AT X

PRICES THAT'LL SELL AND SATISFY. |
jcocooooooocooccoooooooooooooooooooooooSooooo

8
IE BIG STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES.
>OOQQQOQOOOOGOOQOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOpQOOOOQO

HE - HUB,
'5.

otliiers, Hatters and Furnishers, f

ORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

FANCY ROCKERS-FREW'S.

ancy
Rockers;

have just received a new and large assortment
latest and handsomest styles of Parlor and Bed
Rocking Chairs, in Oak, Mahogany, Malachite
nv.nl Pnrnlp finklie<;. nnv nni> nf whirh will
i handsome .

:hristmas present
'

)st you but little money. All are invited to inair
stock, whether you wish to purchase or not

FREWS,"
1HOO MAIN STHHET.

RN1TURE, CARPETS, ETC.
BHOES.J. H. LOCKE 8HOB COMPANY. _

II I A fp A Christmas pmsoitt is hard to select. ^/ H / \ I Why not moko it useful? ff1111 1 ^ SELECT IROM TlltStt.J* \SEATI Slippers . . 75c, SI.OO. SI.M jHI B I miles'Shoes . . $1.25 up to S3»00 A
fil A & n Mmad LrnJ Men's StioeH . . $1.23 up to 53-00 {

pj\/p o free!^Jl 1 V "- « Christm.m Curd otcr flh"
ii J* J* J* in thi. city. J

H. LOCKE SHOE CO.j
HOLIDAY ClOODK JOHN FnilUDKl, fi 00.

hn fr1edel & coONrXIIIIIIIION EB « tf
<m,«... Holiday ^
# Goods..:;:,::::::
i'nlrr Pnrl of ouy .,«|m \vii« howitht mi t.-rlvnl licfoio the ndvlS®*
0 ?,,!,Vn "oM X"V low ttrlecK , .mll" ih» i\iilillr to cxfiniliii< our HtnrU i Imvim* cluoWhlfe. rtnJa vnm* w» nivo ymi rot tlio tnoncN

hn friedel & c0'
inn MAIN MrnnnT.


